
NEWS STTiyirARY.
lily AHnIr.

The ncmi-nnnu- nl examination (or teachers
of tho public schools of Philadelphia is now In
progress nt tho Zano Street Grammar Schowl-lious- o,

Filbert ctrect, under the direction of the
Committee on Qualification of Teachers, assisted
by a board of txatnlncrs, selected from tho pro-
fessors of the Central High School, Professor
Z. Hopper, Secretary. There arc T--i applicants
for certificates. Tho Girls' Normal School and
the Central High School furnish a large ma-
jority of the whole number. The questions arc
dictated by the examiners, and each examiner is
held personally responsiMo for tho safo-keep- ln

of his questions, and for the correct marking of
tho written answers on tho subjects under his
supervision. The applicants were examined
yesterday in arithmetic, grammar, etymology,
defining, and general history, and to-da- y

will he examined in reading, algebra, parsing,
orthography, penmanship, geometry and men-
suration, geography and Constitution of United
States. Tho committee will report the results
nt the next stated meeting of the Hoard of Con-
trol, and those attaining the required average
will receive certificates of qualification as
teachers.

Kllen Hoi Icy, aged twenty-si- x years,
in the neighborhood of Spafford and

tfhippen streets, was badly bitten vesterday
about, her arms and thigh by a savage dog, while
engaged at her work in the yard attached to her
house. She was removed to the Hospital.

Domestic Adair.
Gold closed yesterday at
Dorchester is to be annexed to lioston.
Connecticut has ratified the fifteenth amend-

ment.
Camden county, X. .1., revenue for the last

fiscal year, tV. 7 17.
J. SI. Kdmunds, of Michigan, has been ap-

pointed Postmaster at Washington.
Sixtecu hundred men and boys yesterday in

dulged in a "strike" at the Pittsburg eoal mines
Thieves and burglars are becoming bolder

and inoro numerous in our city every day.
Three men were drowned while fishing, ou

Wednesday night, at Jackson, Michigan.
The .American Bible Society held its Fifty-thir- d

Anniversary yesterday in New York.
A train of Springfield (Mass.) cars lias ar-

rived at Sacramento, being the first across the
continent.

An explosion of fire-dam- p in a Scranton
coal-min- e, yesterday, badly burned five men and
n boy.

James K. Pilkinton, of Baltimore, has been
appointed Superintendent of the Interior Depart-
ment.

The flouring mill and saw mill belonging to
F. Eekcrnian, near St. Louis, were destroyed
yesterday by lire.

Burglars robbed the Clearfield Bank, Wed-
nesday nitrht, of 15. 000 in cash and 4500 in
United States bonds.

B. Davis Noxan, Sr., aged SO years, and a
prominent lawyer of Syracuse, was run over by
a freight train yesterday, and killed.

estcrday afternoon tho telegraphic wires
were worked'without batteries, owing to the at-
mosphere being highly charged with electricity.

Operations have been commenced for the
building of the bridge across the Mississippi
river at St. Louis.

Joseph Droll was yesterday found guilty of
murder in the second degree for killiii": Caspar
Weiss last Slareh, at Thirty-fir- st and Jefferson
streets.

"Mountain Maid," of this city, won the purso
j'estcrday in the trotting match over the National
Course, at Washington, ogaiust "Star of the
West," from Chicago.

0000 damages have been- awarded a New
York firm which brought suit against the
United States Telegraph Company for failing to
transmit messages ordering the purchase of pe-
troleum.

General John A. Logan has been elected
Cojnmauder-in-Chic- f, Governor Fairchild, of
Wisconsin, Senior and Dr. S.
B.Wylie Mitchell, Surgeon-Gener- al of the Grand
Army of the Republic.

I'orelmi AHuirx.
Florence, May 13. The following is the

latest arrangement of the new Cabinet: Presi-
dent of the Council and .Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, Mcnebrcu; Commerce, Slinghetti; Educa-
tion, Bcrgami; Justice, Flippo.

London, May 13 Midnight. In the House of
Lords, this evening, Earl Kussell inquired what
plan tho Government proposed to adopt for put-
ting a stop to tho outrages which had lately
been so frequent. He followed his inquiry with
some remarks, in which he deprecated the land
scheme of Mr. Bright, as likely to unsettle tho
Irish people. Ho called upou the government
to discontinue all visionary schemes, and state
clearly what it intended to do.

Sir. Granville, Colonial Secretary, regretted
the continual recurrence, at the present time, to
this tonic. He said the government was not
prepared to state its policy, nor was ho autho-
rized to give an opinion ou Mr. Bright's plau.

Lord Derby urged an expression of tho minis-
terial policy, and a disavowal of Sir. Bright's
opinions. The reticence of the government was
dangerous to the best interests of Ireland.

After a sharp passage between Derby and Kim-berl- y,

tho discussion was dropped.
After the close of the session the

House adjourned until May 20.
In the House of Commons Mr.Otway,

Under Secretary of Foreign Attains, said Spain
had declined to accord a new hearing in the Tor-
nado case. The detailed reasons ussigned by
Spain were now under the consideration of tho
law oflicers of the Crown,
ft Mr. Cardwell, Secretary of War, lu reply to
Emc intimation which had been made, said" the
Government had no intention of countermand-
ing tho orders lor the reduction of the troops lu
Canada under existing circumstances.

The Irish Church bill was reported from the
committee. Several amendments were proposed,
and tho bill was recommitted with the under-
standing that the vote on its third reading shall
be taken on Slay 81.

Havana, Slay 1 a, via Key West, May 13.

Frivate letters have been received from Kebel
sources giving accounts of another battle be-

tween the Spanish troops and the insurgents. It
took place on Slay 3, at Las Minis. The Span-
iards numbered 1300, and were under Lesca. The
two first assaults were repulsed by the Cubans.
The third was very determined, and the Cubaus
began to retreat, when Qucsada ordered his rear-
guard to the front. They advanced, driving the
Cubans into tho front ranks of the enemy. A

hand to hand combat ensued. In which tho
butchery was horrible. The (Spaniards finally
gave way, and retreated in good order. Their
loss is estimated at WO killed and 300 wounded;
That of the Cubans, 300 killed, and proportion-
ate number wounded. After the fight tho rebels
marched to Sau Miguel and burned tho town lu
the sight of the retreating Spaniards. It is gene-
rally believed the revolutionary leaders have
changed their policy in the field, and in the
fnture will fight, instead of retreating to the
mountains on the nppearanccof any considerable
force ol Government troops. .

In tho battle at Alta Gracia, whii took place
on tho 1st instant, tho Cuban loss TUs 1200, and
that of tho Spaniards 180 killed and wounded.
The Spaniards hero regard the result of the ac-

tions as fatal to the rebellion, but the Cubans are
jubilant over them, ns the first great successes of

the war for independence.
Havana, Slay 13 Eveumg. It Is rumored

that Valmaseda has had an engagement with the
rebels under Cosmos. Nothing definite is

known of tho affair. Slore plantations have
been burned by the rebels around Santiago do

'Cuba It is estimated that tho plantations winch
have been destroyed lu that jurisdiction produced
annually 18,000 lihds. of sugar. 'Iho United

Contooeook has returned fromStates flag-shi- p

Key West. Sugar active. Exchange in demand
ut unchanged rates.

Tho insurgents claim successes in tho late
near Puerto Principe. A letter

received from Spanish sources says (.eneral
wounded. Senors SenlatamortallyI atona was

are going to Madrid, to induce the
authorities to revoke the decree , confiscating tho

Cuban refugees, fearing that the
Kmneut of the decree will lend to retalia-- r.

.. , . f..i Trinidad to the 8th iustant
state that the Insurgents were near that city, aud

greai panic prevailed mvrv.
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The crew of the stumer Galvanic have been
released, nnd taken to Jamaica by the British
gunboat Heron. Tho Insurgents have appeared
in the vicinity of Santa Cruz.

THE TOBACCO TAX.
A MrFtlnKoftlir Trade of lliin City.

In consequence of the recent decision of the
Revenue Asesssors. with regard to the recent act
of Congress, modifying the tax on tobacco and
cigars, a meeting of the trade was held last
evening at the Hull of tl in Trud- tn Pre .til
Miri't, above Arch. David C. McCummnn pre- -
en..,,, cifiLiuu tuu imiiim-- i ui 1110 meeiiug,
said it was to set. in motion a movement to
secure the refunding of the value of stamps on
tax-pai- d goods.

Sir. Dlckerson suggested that the law of July
20, 1W18, legislates all unstamped manufactured
tobacco of .every description as iniuln since July
!', 1SCK; that the intention of legislating all the
old stock as made under the new law was to give
power to enforce the law requiring the goods to
be repacked and new stamped: that the 'Jtl sec-
tion of the act of April 10, lsiiO, did not annul
the previous law, but added thereto; that all un-
stamped manufactured tobacco, of every descrip-
tion, that was properly returned to the proper
asscsor on or before February 1, lsii'.i,"
conies legally under the provisions of section
3, "on or' before July 1, 18t.li." Ho
entered into the minuthc of the acts of Congress
bearing on the subject in svpport of his position,
that the act of lW.'.i did not de-tro- y the previous
legislation, in this respect. 1 le (therefore sug-
gested that the Commissioner of internal Reve-
nue be asked to sanction this construction. If
he decides adversely, then lake an appeal, ask-
ing him to slay proceedings until a decision is
reached.

Mr. Hall stated that the assessor of his district
had required all his cigars to be stamped, and
also informed the speaker that all the stock of
nil the manufacturers was liable to seizure. He
therefore wished the trade to understand what
their rights are, and to this end he moved the
appointment of a committee to write to Wash-
ington to obtain a decision of the Commissioner
In this connection lie stated that it was impos-
sible now for any manufacturer to prove in the
manner required the previous payments, as the
old assessors are now scattered.

There was considerable further discussion in
regard to the meaning of the new act requiring
new stamps, as affecting the old stock upon
which a tax has been paid under previous laws.

Sir. Hall's motion for the appointment of a
committee was agreed to, and the Chair ap-
pointed SIcssrs. Dickerson, Fougeray, Hall,
Joseph Bremer, and Harrison. The "meeting
then adjourned.

THE EPISCOPAL COS VEX J IPX.
Tlif Final .llct-- f Ink.

The Episcopal Convention reassembled yester-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. The thanks of the
Convention were voted to the Vestry of St.
Andrew's Church for the use of the same. St.
Luke's Church was selected as the place for the
sitting of tho next Convention, which meets on
the third Tuesday in Slay, 1870.

The Rev. Sir. ClayAn," of the committee on
the subject of the best means ol working a
parish, made an extended report which con-
tained numerous suggestions and recommenda-
tions. The erection of chapels for tho poor of
the parish is considered injudicious: and the
plau ofif setting apat, a certain number of the
pews in the galleries for the poor is equally con-
demned. Free services once on the Lord's
day in the churches is recommended to take
place in the mornings, and it is urged that the
doors of the churches be thrown open, and the
arms of the members be extended to welcome all
persons to it who desire to be received. The
subject of advocating and training tho young is
strongly urged upon the ministers of the parish.
It closed with the following resolutions:

iVWr.f, That the rector of each purisli is requested to
instruct in tho vounp anil the illiterate openly andstatedly in church, and to incito and train lay people to
aid him in teaching those who cannot he sutliciimtly in-
structed by public preaching, or who nro nut within its
reach, that the Church may convoy tho Kind tidiiiKS of n

to all within the bounds of the parish.
HtMilrnl, That it is earnestly enjommt upon each parish

minister to adopt such a system of training in reverential
worship and in the intelligent use of our Liturgy as may
he necessary to prepare all worshippers, and especially
children and strangers, to unite devutionally in the public
prayeis mid praises ol the Church.

f.M.i .r, That the hith importance and great necessity
of cultivating the sorinl olement iu the Church is strongly
urged upon both minister and people, especially upon
such Christians as are intrusted with intelligence, goad
social position, and ample means.

iVAerc'i', That in our parish churches nt loast one ser.
vice on every Sunday should be entirely free.

HrMilml, 'I hat, in the opinion of this Convention, it is
the duty of every minister to designute some appropriate
work for each member of tho Church, and to urge its per-
formance as tho requirement of Wort, and the express pro-
vision of a merciful Saviour, by which His love'is to be
cultivated in tho human heart and thence extended to
others.

jtrmirKi. x nat encn pastor is urged to give as much time
as is possible to the personal oversight of his llock, and to
select men and women of honest report, full of tho Holy
l.liost and wisdom, to aid in such departments of pastoral
supervision as be cannot personally ut tend to.

Sir. William Welsh spoke in support of the
resolutions, and urged their adoption in an earn-
est and feeling manner. The Rev. J. A. Harris
also urged their adoption. The resolutions were
adopted.

The second annual report of tho Bishop Potter
Slemorial House was presented. It is a volumi-
nous one, and recites fully the work of the So-

ciety during the year.
A resolution oltercd in connection with the

above, recommends the clergymen of various
parishes to bring before the ladies of their con-
gregations that portion of the Bishop's address
which refers to tho memorial house. Adopted.

After the usual religious services tho Conven-
tion adjourned sine die.

CITY COUNCILS.
Both branches of City Councils met yester-

day at the usual hour.
Select Branch. "William S. Stokley,

Esq., President.
The invitation was received, and accepted,

that the Chamber attend the Bieugerfost on
the 17th lnBtaut.

In response to a resolution, Strickland
Knesss, Chief Engineer and Surveyor, re-
ported that he had wade a thorough exami-
nation of l'etty's Island, as to its suitableness
as a site for the proposed new House of Cor-
rection.

He f ound the island of an alluvial deposit,
with an area at low tide of 350 acres, of
which 176 arres were protected from overllow
at high tide. The general level is three feet
below high tide, and for this reason and ot-
hersthe immense expense of preparing it for
the erection of buildings and preventing the
possibility of escape by the inmates he
was not favorably impressed with the loca-
tion.

Numerous resolutions were presented and
referred to the several appropriate commit-
tees. Amongst them were the following :

To repair Second street, above York; to
grade Twenty-fift- h street, and to lay water
pipe on York street, bbtween American and
Filth streets.

Au appropriation of 100 was made to
John lUrdsley for the importation of the
sparrows.

A resolution was referred, notifying the
contractors for grading Diamond, Morris,
Twenty-first- , aud Tweuty-thir- d streets to
fulfill tho terms of their contracts.

A resolution oongratulatiug tho city of San
Francisco upon tho completion of the iron
baud was offered by Mr. Smith. Passed.

The ordinauce locating tho Lincoln Monu-
ment at tho intersection of Broad street and
Oirard avenue, which was postponed at the
last meeting, was called up by Mr. Hark-nes- s.

Motions to locate it on Oirard avenue, east
of Broad street; and in the park, were voted
down. The original resolution was adopted.

The following Common Council bills were
concurred in:

To enter satisfaction upon the official bonds
ft William II. McFadden; to open Thomas,
Edmunds, NintU, Stiles, and other streets; to
pay fees in the Sheriff's and District At-
torney's offices, and to make appropriations
to the School Controllers and the Depart-
ment of City Property. The bill rearrang

ing the boundary line of the Twentieth Ward
was concurred in with Blight amendments.
Adjourned.

Common Branch. President Joseph F.
Marcer called the Chamber to order at quar-
ter past three o'clock.

A number of communications were received
and appropriately referred.

One from Joseph Sanson, asking for an ap-
propriation to pay him for services that he
may hereafter render as interpreter of for-
eign languages in the District Courts, Court
of Common Pleas, Central Station, and Cor-
oner's Inquests.

One from tho Commissioners of Fairmount
Park, relative to the employment of addition-
al counsel.

One from Sir. C. II. Baumann, inviting
Councils to attend tho combination Sienger-ft-s- t,

at Engel 8$ Wolf's farm, on Whitsun-
tide Monday.

One from Sir. Charles W. Ilornor, com-
plaining of the bad condition of Forty-firs- t

street, from Chestnut to Oak.
A resolution, offered by Sir. Bardsley, re-

questing the Slayor to return to the Chamber
tho bill ttulhori.ing the construction or a
sewer on Eighth street, Thirteenth Ward,
was agreed to.

Chief Engineer Kneass reported adversely
to l'etty's Island as tho site for a llouso of
Correction.

Sir. Slartiu, chairman of Common Council
Committee ou City Property, reported in f i-

ver of building the dog-pou-ud in tho roar of
the Eastern Penitentiary. An ordinance to
that effect was offered and adopted.

Sir. Smith, chairman of the Committee on
Fire aLd Trusts, submitted a resolution for
tho discharge of tho Committee from the fur-
ther consideration of the charges against tho
South Peun, Spring Garden, Independence,
Schuylkill, aud Columbia lire companies.

Sir. Smith said that in committee tho sen-
tence of the companies had been agreed upon,
but it was now impossible to get tho mem-
bers to sign tho report, and he took this
method to throw the wholo matter on Coun-
cils.

Sir. Evans moved to strike out the name of
tho Independence Engiue.

Sir. Hetzell moved to lay the resolution on
the table.

On this motion the yeas and nays were
called, resulting yeas 21, nays 0.
' The ordinances from Select Council approv-
ing contracts for tho building of certain
schoolbouses and making an appropriation
to pay the assessments in the Morris-stre- et

sewer were concurred in.
The ordinance authorizing a certain trans-

fer in the appropriation to the Department
of Steam Boilers was postponed.

Sir. Hetzell called up the bill appropriating
four hundred and iifteeon dollars to the City
Controller for the putting up of shelving lu
the Controller's oflico. Passed.

The Finnance Committee, through Sir.
Diiueuia&cr, uuauuiuu, idjiuiipii euiisiueiituie I

business to the Chamber, as follows :

Itesolution instructing the City Controller
to countersign a certain warrant. Parsed. I

Itesolution approving the sureties of Wil- -

nam Tiiorn, .supervisor 01 me Twentieth
Ward. Passed.

Ordinance appropriating $1704 to the Con-
trollers of the Public Schools, to pay Slary E.
Crawford and E. A. Walton for services ren-
dered as teachers. Passed.

Ordinance appropriating $133 42 to the
Mayor, to pay for advertising and other ex-
penses incurred in the sale of the property on
Fifth street, above Noble. Passed.

Ordinance appropriating $1425 25 to pay
fees of the Sheriff and for printing for the
office of the District Attorney. Passed.

Ordinance transferring $70,000, and making
an additional appropriation of $4700 to the
Board of Health for cleansing tho streets.
Passed.

Ordinance appropriating $2500 for Camp-
bell's patent index for record books. Passed.

Ordinance appropriating $1400 for a town
clock in the cupola of the Shitlier Hose house.
Passed.

Ordinance providing for the sale of nineteen
acres and sixteen of an acre
of the Blockley Almshouse ground to the
Trustees of the University of Pennsylvania,
for the price of $8000 per acre, payable in
cash at t he time of the execution and delivery
of the deed. The committee in presenting
the ordinance Bay that the whole of the Alms-
house property, comprising about 200 acres
of land, originally cost the city $170 per acre.
The University of Pennsylvania proposes
erecting new and commodious buildings on
the purchased ground. Passed.

Sir. Bardsley, from the Committee on
Highways, reported resolutions as follows :

To grado Melvale street, from William to
Maple; to grade and culvert Fifty-eight- h

street, Twenty-sevent- h Ward; to widen Cad-walad- er

street, from Master to Thompson;
to repave, Delaware avenue, from South to
Shippen, and Noble street from Delaware
avenue to Beach street; and to grade and curb
the footways on Mulberry street, from Ox-for- d

street to Harrison. The above were all
agreed to.

Common Council concurred in the amend-
ment made in Select Council to the bill re-

arranging and fixing the boundary lines of the
election divisions in the Twentieth Ward.

Mr. Slyers, chairman of the Committee on
Police, reported a supplementary ordinance,
prohibiting the erection of frame buildings in
the Twenty-fourt- h Ward. Agreed to.

Sir. Smith, chairman of the Committee on
Fire and Trusts, reported a resolution sus-
pending the South Penn Hose Company, for
three months, for riotous conduct. Agreed
to.

Also, a resolution suspending the Columbia
and Schuylkill Hose Companies for one
month. Agreed to.

Also, a resolution suspending the Inde-
pendence Engine Company for three months.

Mr. Evans moved to lay the resolution on
the table. Lost yeas 1, nays 33.

The same member moved to indefinitely
postpone.

This gave rise to a long debate, in which
politics were introduced. Sir. Evans with-
drew bis motion, and raised a point of order
that the matter was not properly before the
Chamber, as the resolution disbanding the
company had passed Common Council, and
had been indelinitely postponed in Select
Council, and that the committee had no
power to originate business. The Chair, Mr.
Gwiuner, decided that the point of order was
well taken.

A resolution suspending the Spring Garden
Firo Company for two months was agreed to.
A motion of Sir. Httzell to insert three
months fell.

Sir. Dillon offered a resolution instructing
the Committee on Girard Estate to locate
lamps on Delaware avenue, between Vine
aud South streets. Referred.

Sir. Siiller offered a resolution instructing
the Chief Engineer of the Water Works to
devise some measures to provide a sufficient
suppry of water to the Twentieth and
Twenty-eight- h Wards of the city.

The bill from Select. Council appropriating
$100 to Sir. Bardsley for services rendered the
city, and the congratulatory resolutiou to the
city of San Francisco, were concurred in.

Mr. Yanhouten offered a resolution in-
structing the Chief Engineer of the Fire De-

partment to restore to service the Indepen-
dence Engine Company at the expiration of
six months. Referred to the Committee on
Fire and Trusts.

Mr. EvanB offered a resolution requesting
the Slayor to notify the Chief of Police to
wear the uniform ot the office.

Mr. Hetzell said the Chief wore a uniform,
and it was belofc the diguity of Councils to

take notice of such a resolution as that of-
fered.

Mr. Hetzell moved to refer.
No quorum voting, the Chamber adjourned.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Xetc t Frrsf Pag.

A I.MAN AO FUR PUILADELPHIA-TH- IS DAT.
Rr Pikfs 4 14 Moo Suts Nv7
Ktm Hkts Tw tl ih Watbb 4 :I7

PIIII, A DRI.rH I A BOARD OF TRADE.
J. Pltlcr. WKTHF.ItlLL, )
Kami k.i. u. Htokf.h, Committee or thr Month.
Jamfh Docoiif.htt, )

MOVEMENT OK OCKAN HTEA.MSI1 HM.
FOR AM I'.UK'A.

Parntruiiy Ixindon.. New York Anrilil
K el n r I .i v nrHHl. . .New York May 4
Cnmnris 1 ,ivrrvol. . Now York via ltos....Mny
PfUtsclilnnd. Southampton. ...New Yoik. Mny
Fnropr-n- I.ivprpool.. ...OilnliPC. ... ...May
Colorado I.ivenool , ...New York. ...Mny
Fntfliinil Liverpool.. ..New York. ...M.iy
('. of Hrooklyn.. Liverpool.. .Ni-- York. ...May
Moravian Liverpool ( iiinbeo . ..May

FOR F.UUOl'K.
iJtfajntte Now York.... Havre . ..M.iy
City of Iiontlnn. .Now York....l,ivorpool . . . M uy
IL'Ivntia New York. ...Liverpool ...May
1'liina New York. ...Liverpool ...May
Furopa New York....;iaciw ...May
I'ruMAinn (netiec Liverpool ...May
Cityof lioston.. .New York. ...Liverpool ...May
Paraguay New Yoik....fxnulon .May
St. Luurnt New York. ...Havre May

UUASTWISF., DO.MKKTIO, K TO.
Jnnintn Philaila N. OrloKnnanil Hav.Mnv IS
Pioneer Plulaila Wilmington May 15
(ieo. Cromwell. .New York. ...New I), leans May l.'i
Tnnawnnda Philada Savannah May 2!
South Anieriea..Now York. ...Uio Janeiro May 1

M Hi la are forwarded by every at earner in tho regnlir lines.
The ateainora for or from Liverpool call at 0"enHtown. ex-
cept tho Canadian line, whieh call at Ixindomlorry. The
teanienfnror from the Continent call at Southampton.

OI.KARKD TKSTF.RDAY.
Stenmer R. Willing, Cundiir. Baltimore, A. (irovea, .Jr.
Hng Hyperion, Woodbury. MaUn.as, Warren A :re.
Si lir I' anion, Wilaon. Kingston, .la., I. N. Wet.lar A Co.
Nehr l. A F. Kelly, Kelly, Hoalon, Wold, Nagle A C .
SelirM. M. Morn man, Babbitt, CainhridgeiMirt, do.
Sclir rank Palmer, Latham, Ncponet, Tyler Jt Co.

ARRIVED YKSTKRDAY.
Steamer Frank, PierJe. 24 hours from ;Now York, Willi

mdae. to W. M. Ilaird A Co.
Steamer M. Maaaey, Smith, 24 hours from Now York,

with milao. to W. M. ilaird A Co.
Steamer Decatur, Webb, 13 hours from Baltimore

with nuiHe. to A. Orovos, Jr.
Drig John Shay, Niekorson, from Zaza April 24, with

sugar to S. 4 W. Welsh.
Nehr Minnie Renplinr, WillittB, from Zaza April 24, with

sugar to 8. A W. Welsh.
Nehr Mary A. Harmon, Parker, 7 days from 8t. John, JJ.

II., with lumber to Patterson A Lippincott.
Nehr Wm. O. Irish, Rathhun, 20 days from Pensaeola,

with lumber to Patterson A Lippincott.
Nehr Francis J. Henry, Katon, 5 days from (treensboro',

Md . with lumber to Hickman A Cottingham.
Nehr lamina, Ncvens, 4 duys from Portsmouth, Va., with

lumber to Collins A Co.
Nehr Commodore, Townsend, B days from Newtown, Md.,

with lumber to Hickman A t'ottingliam.
Nehr Win. H. Morgan, Blades, 3 days from Soaford, Del.,

with lumber to Collins A Co.
Nehr Mary Jane, Waters, 6 days from Newtown, Md.,

with lumber to Hiekmun A Cottingham.
Nehr Yeoman, Laws, 3 days from Neaford, Dot., with

lumber to Collins A Co.
Nehr Mohawk, Bradley, 5 days from Norfolk, Va., with

shingles to T. P. Calvin A Co.
Nelir Joseph Parker, Lewis. 4 days from Rappahannock

river, with railroad ties to Collins A Co.
Nehr llird, Dortnan, 1 day from Levrostown, Del., with

grain to Jas. L. Rowley A Co.
Nehr Ceorgiana, Paynter, 3 days from Lewos, Del., with

grain to Hickman A Uottiugham.
Nehr H. W. Codtrey, Godfrey, from Portsmouth.
Sehr (.race, Cirdlor, from Providence.
Nehr Nubino, Currior, from Nowport.

MEMORANDA.
Ship John O. Baker, Spear, was up at Liverpool 1st inst.,

for Philadelphia 7tli.
N. ti. steamshiD New York. Nordenholt. from Bremen

April 2k, via Havre May 1, at New York yestorday. May
7, no hit., long. 32, spoke Br. barque Mathilde llildred,
from Liverpool for Philadelphia, short of provisions and in
want of assistance ; she hiuf on board the crew (32 in Hum
berlof the Br. ship Abrolhos, from Liverpool for Quebec
(before roported), abandoned during a heavy westerly
gale on May 2; took from tho barque tho 2d mate and 23
men, and brought them to New Y'ork. Tho captain
(Met'herson), his family, and some of the men remained
on the M. 11.

Steamship J. W. Fvomian, Nnyder, for Philadelphia,
sailed from Charleston yestorduy.

Steamships Utility, Niekerson, and Hunter, Harding,
hence, at Providence 11th inst.

Barque T. H. Armstrong, Lodge, sailed from Trinidad
27th ult., fora port north of Hatteras.

Barque Minnie Cameron, Oraham, was at Trinidad,
Cuba, 2,'ith ult., for Philadelphia 4th inBt.

Barque Andaman, OtiB, hence, at Matanzas 5th inst.
Barque Sarah B. Halo, White, Bailed from Cardenas 3d

inst., for a port north of Hatteras.
Barque Andes, Sheppard, sailed from Cardenas 5th inst.,

for a port north of Hatteras.
Brig James Davis, Ntowers, sailed from Cardenas 6th

inst., for a port north of Hutteras.
Brig Clara Jenkins, (iilinciro, sailed from Matanzas 6th

inst., for a port north of Hatteras.
Nehr General Barnes, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Georgetown, N. C, Hth inst.
Nehr K. Gildorsleeve, from Boston for Philadelphia, at

New York 12th inst.
Nchrs George nnd Mary, Lord; A. Tirroll, Atwood;

Kolon, Jasper; Kate K. Rich, Doughty; and Korot,
Crocker, hence, at Boston 12th inst.

Nehr Isabella Thompson, F.nnicott, henco, at New Bod-for-

11th inst.
Nchrs Sarah A. Boico, Yatos, and Hiawatha, Lee, hence,

at Newlmrynort 11th inst.
Nchrs Surf and Haze, hence, at Norwich Kith inst.
Nehr Bee, Lloyd, hence, at Richmond 12th inst.
Nchrs John Beatty, Prico, and G. P. Tujlor, Cranmer,

hence, at Norfolk 11th inst.
Nchrs Reading RR. No. 44, Anderson: Nightingale,

Beebe; Casper Heft, Nhoe; Georgo Falos, Little; Rebecca
Knight, Ifartlett; JJaviu u. rioyn, weeoen; ana XNortn

aeitic, KriclsB'n, hence, at Providence llth inst.
Nchrs Fliza and Rebecca, Price; 11. L. Nloight, Willetts;

and Jesso Williamson, Jr., Corson, sailed from Providence
11th mat. for Philadelphia.

Nchrs K. A. Klliott, Niekerson. t"nce for Hyannis, and
L. P. Pharo, Collins, from Gurd' ji- for Philadelphia, at
New York. 12th inst.

Nchrs K. G. Willard, Parsons, and Lookout, l'oineroy.
hence, at Portland 11th inut.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
On the lfith inst., Fishing Riu Light Station will be dis-

continued. Naid Lightship will be transferred to Tybee
Island Knoll, Savannah river. The light will bo shown for
tho first time on the evening of June 1st, lHof, and con-
tinued until further notice.

The Buy Light, Savannah, and Bay Point Light, at Port
Royal, will be discontinued from and after the 3'Jth of
June next.

Notice is given that the Spar Buoy off New Harbor
Ledges, entrance to West Thomuston, Me., having disap-
peared from its moorings, will be replaced as soon as
practicable.

REFRIGERATORS.
C A V E R Y ' S PATENT

COMBISEV DISIXG-JIOO-

Water-Coole- r and Refrigerator.
This article has a tank for ice and water, of iron, ena-

meled, arranged in such a manner as to cool an enamalod
iron chamber, both being covered with an ornamental wal-

nut case; in the chamber, butter, milk, and other provi-
sions can be kept cool and sweet ; the ice in the water-tan- k

is not wasted, but supplies at all times cool water for drink-
ing purposes, all being perfectly free from the taste of zinc,
or any other substance that can in any way be detrimental
to health; and as this article is intended for the dining-room- ,

its superintendence is easy and convenient, aud it
cannot fail to recommend itself to all housekeepers as a
useful as well as an ornamental piece of furniture. Nos. 3
aud 4 are set on lega and answer the purposes of side tables
in dining-rooms- .

We manufacturo four aizos ; Nos. t, 3. 3, and 4 holding
respectively 2, 4, ti, and 8 gallons. No. 1 is small, and is
suitable only for very small tsmilies, or for milk and butter.
No. 4 for large families, boarding-houses- , etc. Nos. 2 and
3 are intermediate sizes.

They can be had of any responsible furnishing store, or
of the manufacturers, NAVFHY A CO.,

Nos. 614 and 616 MAUK.KT Street,
ASII

Corner South FRONT and REED Rtreets,
tlillm Philadelphia.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.
j" H E NEAPOLITAN

ICE CltEAM AND WATER ICES..
THK PURKST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick Ice Cream and Water Ice can
carried in a paper to any part of the city, as you ould
candy. Fifteen or twenty different kinds ot them are kep
constantly on huud, undONIC HUNDRED D1FFKRKNT
FLA VOltS can be made to order for those who desire to
have something never before seen in the United Suites,
and superior to any Ice ('ream made in Europe.

Principal Deiot-N- o. 1324 WALNUT Ntreet.
Branch Store-N-o. 1U20 SPRING GARDEN Rtreot.
61 F. J. ALLKUKK't'TI.

MEDIO AL.

piLES OH HEMORRHOIDAL TUMORS
All kinds perfectly and permanently cured, without

pain, danger, caustics, or Instruments, by W. A.
Mct'ANDLESS, M. D., N. im BPHINU GARDEN
Street. We can refer you to over a thousand of Uio

best citizens of Philadelphia curod.
Iteferenee given at onr oitlce. 8 26 8m

K. K1NKELIN CAN HE CONSULTED OND all diseases of a certain specialty. Ottice hours, 8 to
g. No. 33 S. KLKVKNTH Street. 66

jTARZELERE & DUCHEY,
Cuaiom llonae Brokers and Notaries Public,

No. 405 LIBRARY STREET.

ALL CUSTOM HOUSE BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

PASSrOKTS HIOCURED,

GOVERNMENT SALES.
C T E A M 8 A W - M I L L, UORSKB,
O MI LES,. ETC.

DRPOT QTARTKRM ASTKR'S OFKirR,
Vahiiin:ton, D. C, May 12, Ihi'.H. (

Will be sold at public auction, under the direction
of Captain I). ti. Thoimm, M. H. K., at Lincoln Depot,
on MONDAY, 24th lust., commencing at 10 A. M., a
lot of Horses, Mulos, and (juartt-rinaste- r Stores, con-
sisting In part of 1 Portable Steam Saw-mil- l, with 12
circular saws; Turning Lathe and Tools, Pulleys,
Shafting, Bolting, ek, complete; 1 double-actin- g

Steam Pump anil Holler.
BHKMi feet Ilanl Lumber Oak, Hickory, and Ash.

14 llnnina Oli U,,l..a
lfl Army Vngons, 4 Ambulances,

8 2h. Wagons, 12 Carts,
ii&o7 Wagon Parts Timbers Hubs, Spokes,

( fates, etc. :

SOOAmbulunce do Spokes, Tongues, Felloes,
etc. ;

inooo II. and M. Shoes; 1 Ktgal. Roller,
liew), 2i0 Table-leg- -, new.

lbs. Sernp Iron. 'flooo it, Cnst-tro- n Pix,
Kino lbs. Iron for Brakes, 12ft ft. Water Pipe,
a'j.'i ins. old chains, W)0 rt. Leather Hose,
115 sets Harness, as-

sorted,
10 lbs. Lend,
T trt lbs. inc.

2sd0 Iron Bolts, .21H1 lbs. Ural n Sacks,
1MI0 Carriage, etc., Holts, f0 Katitenis, tissoiled,

t nolt-cuttll- M Window-frame- s,

1 Anchor mi. I Chain,
1 I'lpe-cuttiii- g Ma

chine.
ltli Tools, Mallets. Sash. Trucks, etc., etc.
Attention Is especially called to tile Saw-mil- l,

Horses, and Mules to be offered.
Terms Cash inUovcrnmeut fun-Is- .

Hy authority of the (uurtenmudcr-Ccm-ra- t.

J. C. McKKUUAN.
Deputy Comrtermaster-tienera- l,

5 13 9t. iivt. ling.-Ueli- ., I . S. A.

N A V V D E 1' A It T M E N T.
Bl'HEAl' OF CONSTlirtTION' A NO REPMll.

WVH'M'TON, D. C, May 12, 1n9J
The Navy Department will oirer for sale at public

auction, at the I'nited stales Navy Yard, Ports-
mouth, N. II., on the astli day of .May, ut 12 o'clock
M.,;lie iron side-whe- el steamer "ML SCUUTA," of
10:m tons, old measurement.

At the I'nited States Navy Yard, Brooklyn, on the
Hist day of May, at 12 o'clock M., the screw steamer
"HURON," of t)07 tons, old measurement, and the
screw steamer "PEQUOT," of B'.)3 tons, old measure-
ment.

At the United States Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va., on
the 3d day of June, at 12 o'clock M., the Iron side-whe- el

steamer "WINNEI'EC," of KUO tons, old
measurement, and the Iron steamer "ALLEGHENY,"
of 9S9 tons, old measurement.

The vessels and their Inventories can be examined
at any time, on application to the commandants of
the respective yards. The whole amount of the pur-
chase money must be deposited ut the time of adju-
dication, and the vessels must be removed from the
Navy Y ards within two weeks from the day of sale.

The Government reserves the right to withdraw
the vessels from sale for any purchaser who will pay
the appraised value with an increase of ten (10) per
centum thereto. 5 12 wfmtlt

)U1IT.U' SALE OF MEDICINES, HOSPITAL
1 STOKES, DKESMNGS, MOSQUITO UAKS,

ETC.
Assistant Medical Purvkvor's Office,)

Washington, D. C, May 10, lsiVJ.
Will lie offered at public auction in tills cltv, on

WEDNESDAY, the 1ith day of May, at 10 A. M., at
the Judiciary Square Depot, E street, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, a large and valuable assortment of
Medicines, Hospital Stores, and other property no
longer needed for tho public service, among which
will be found the following, viz. :

Sulphuric Ether, 7000 ounces; Alcohol, 1700 quarts;
Cerate of Cantharldes, 6000 ounces; Fluid Extract of
Cinchona, 8000 ounces; Fluid Extract of Ginger, 3000
ounces; Compound Spirits of Lavender, fsooo ounces;
Powdered Opium, 2000 ounces; Tinct. Opil Camphor-ati- e,

6000 ounces; Sulphate of Quinine, 500 ounces.
Sperm Candles, Beef Extract, Condensed Milk,

Desiccated Egg.
Adhesive and Isinglass Tlastcrs, Gutta Terctia

Cloth, Patent Lint, Oiled Silk aud Muslin Holler Ban-
dages, Linen. Also, 1S,000 Mosquito Bars, new.

F'till particulars in catalogues. Terms cash ; 2!5 per
cent, required as deposits at time of sale, and all
goods to be removed within live days.

CHARLES SUTHERLAND,
5 10 8t Ass't Med. Purveyor, Bvt. CoL V. S. A.

TVT A V Y D E P A K T M E N T.
i. WAsniNOTON, April 27, 1S09.

The Navy Department will offer for sale the prize
steamer ATLANTA, as she now lies at League Island,
on the 1Mb day of MAY next, at 12 o'clock M.

The vessel and her inventory can be examined at
any time on application to the Commandant of tho
Station.

The whole amount of the purchase money must bo
paid at the time of tho adjudication, anil the vessel
must be removed from the Station within ten days
from the day of sale. A. E. BORIE,

4 29 I4t Secretary of the Navy.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.

Offick of Tnn CniEF skwal Officer.
Washington, D. C, April 22, 169.

Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, will be received lat
this office until 12 M. on FRIDAY, the With instant,
for supplying the Signal Service of the army with the
following articles, viz. :

Twenty-liv- e (25) HAND TELESCOPES, with Straps
and Caps complete.

Sixty-liv- e (05) MARINE GLASSES (Binocular), with
Cases and Straps complete.

The whole to be delivered on or before the 1st of
Julv next.

The Telescopes must be of not less than thirty-thre- e

(S3), and the Marino Glasses of not less than
live (5), magnifying powers, aud both of defining
power, and make similar and equal to the models iu
this office.

Envelopes to be endorsed "Proposals," and ad-
dressed to the undersigned.

Further particulars and requirements made known
on application to this office.

The tune for the reception of the above mentioned
proposals Is extended to MONDAY, tho loth day
of May next, at 12 M., and the time for furnishing
the supplies to the 10th day of July next.

By order of the Chief Signal Officer of the Army.
I B. NORTON,

Brevet Major, U. S. Army,
4 26 12t Property aud Disbursing Oltlber.

1U5 WM. T. HOPKINS' HIS
LADIES' i:3IPOUIUM.

NO. 1U5 CUESNUT STREET (GIRARD ROW).

Largest assortment and Best and Cheapest Goods in tU
city in all the following lines:

Manufacturer of Hopkins' Celebrated Champion Hoop
Skirt b, for Ladies, Mimes, and Children, in over four hun-
dred styles, slmpea, lengths, and si.s.

Ooteil, riatiue, aud Janes Coioota, in eight different
tyltm, manufactured expressly fur our own salon, from

iO tow.5.
;); ditlureiit. styles of superior fitting trench woven

Whalebone COHaiKTri. from I to .

J 4 varieties of extra uaudsuuie Whalebone Corsets, from
75 cents to V60.

Shoulder Braces, Madame Foy's Corset Skirt Sup.
portrs, etc.

Mrs. Moody's Talent Abdominal Corset,
highly recommended by physicians, from S.J to 7.

FL'IX. la.NES OK f.A DIES' LNDElUiAK.
illb.N I'M.

S'i Bartram Fantom'i Family Sewing Manhinos,
being gratuitously distributed to our customers for the
purpnw of getting thein introduced. 3 ai 3i

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.
NOTICE. TI1E UNDERSIGNED

would call the attention of the puhlio to his
NEW (iOLDKN KAULH FURNAUK

This is an entirely new boater It i m n.vn...t
as to once commend itself to general favor, being a combi-
nation of wrought and cast iron. It is very simple in itsconstruction, and is perfectly air-tig- ; g hav-
ing no pipes or drums to be taken out and cleaned It is
so arranged with upright flues as to produce larger
amount of heat from the same weight of coal than am furnace new in uxe. Tho hygrometriu condition of the air asproduced by my new arrangement of evaporation will atonce demonstrate that it is tile only Hot Air iuruuo thatwi II produce a perfectly healthy atmoxphere.

Tboaeinwaut of a complete Heating Apparatus woulddo well to call and eumiue the (iol.ien Euglo.

No. 1132 and H34 A1AKK KT Street,
Philadelphia.

A large amortment of Cooking Ranges, Fire-Boar-

bUives, lxiw Down Urates, Ventilators, etc., always on
band.

N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. 6105

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER
or KUROl'KAN RANCJK. for families, hotels, or

, puoiie institutions, in inr-m-i iJ
MZK8. Also. I'liiladolplna lunges, iiot-i- r rur--

. .. ....v, I ...a Rii'Mhtutrduacea, ronauie Heaters, " " 7
Bath Boilers. Htew-bol- Plates, Boilers, ik,kuii

btovet and . lu, urers..to., whoWe re.aj.by.

11 Slowfnitim No. iiO N. bKCJOND treet.

AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
kEi and Handles, of beautif.il finish.

PiuumJbS ;Pd TBtmiMKR'8 RAZORS, and
tleUeelebUdnlKUOLTRK RAZOR SOIhSORS of th.
Buest quality. , rt Table Cutlery Ground and

.taw UiBt

AMUSEMENTS.

WALNUT ST. THEATRE. BEGINS AT 79.'
(Friday) KVKNINO, May 14.

FAREWELL BEN. IT OF MR. JOHN BROUGHAM.
FIFTH NtOHT

of the production of his greatoit sncooss,
MUCH ADO ABOUT A MERCHANT OF VENTCPT.i rom the original text a long way, adapted to the eitremOlatitude of New York.

8HYLOCK , ...MR. JOHN BROUGHAM
To conclude with a Domestic Drums entitled

THK PEEP .SHOW MAN.
MONDAY P.VENINO, May 17, the Popular Comollnrl,Charming Actress and Vocalist, HARRY and ROSM

WATK I.V8, in the Orand Romantic 1nh Urania,
TRODDEN DOWN; OK. UNDFR TWO FLA WB.

RS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH. STREET
THEATRE. Begins qoartnr to 8 o'clock.
LOi'TA'S FOURTH AND LAST WEEK.

TO NKiHT (Fri-biy- May 14, . .

FAREWELL BENEFIT OF LOTTA.
I'irst Night of the Drama,

Til E FEMALE DETECTIVE.
MVITA IN MIX CHARACTERS,

with Songs nnd Dances.
TOMORROW (Suttirdiiy) AFTERNOON,

LA.ST I.OTTA MATINEE,
THE FKMALE DETECTIVE.

ACADEMY OK MUSIC. K I J II IN OS
OPERA COMPANY.

MRS. (J. RICHINON BERNARD DIRECTRESS
1 oaitively last engagement m this city.

THIS (Friday) EVEXINO. May 14,
RENEHT OF, WILLIAM CASTLE. First time 14VERDI'S TKAVIATA.8A1IJR DA Y OR AND FAMILY MATINER,lt tune this season, Hallo's BOHEMIAN OIRUMonday Evening next, firt time in English, KraUer'S

0V,erB, A NIGHT IN tiKANADA.Box Office now open at Tnnupler's Music Storo and atAcsdemy of Music.
Admission. One Dollar; no extra chargn for reservodseats, l amily Circle, fUii-nt-- ; Amphitheatre, 2A cents.

ACADEMY OK Ml SIC.- -K I C H I N G 8x.VJ,'::..i,'IS,, ,I:UA Repertoire for next week.Monday Evening (first tiiuo).. A NIGHT IN GRANADA.'lee-da- y ttirst timel 1 1, TROVATORFJWednesday, Complimentary Benefit of J. F. Zimmerman.treasurer FA UNI
I Imrmlay MASANIFLLOFriday, Farewell Benefit of Mrs. C RichViigs Bernard,

SATURDAY--GRAN- FAMILY M ATI VKKHM4,
Last performance of tlio p t combination.Box Sheet now open at Trumplcr's Music Storo and atAcademy of Music. 5 14 .)(,

THEATRE COMIQUE, SEVENTH STREET,
Commonoes at 8 o'clock.

TL'MSON A CO PronriatorANOTHER NEW OPERA, In which
MISS SUSAN U ALTON

appears as M'l.LK VIOI.ETTK in tlio opera of
PUNCHINELLO.

Mr. A. Kelleher, Mr. J. Clark. Mrs. M. P. Gallon, War.ren hite, and Warren. Concluding with
LEH DEUX AVEUGLE8.

JkJ E W YORK CIRCUS,
From the Hippotheatrnn Buildings, Fourteenth Street.. opposite the Academy of Music, Now York

DiKKriTOR
FOR TWO WF.E'KS 'on'lV

MATINEES EVERY DAY
MATINEES EVERY DAY ATS?!
MATINEES EVERY DAY AT 2v!

THE ENTIRE MAMMOTH Turiiipp
OF STAR RIB-EH- AND ACROBATS,

from the Now York Circus iu Fourteenth street, will
BOTH AFTERNOON AND NIGHT,

in a dlisplay of Equestrian and Athletic Feats
H11HERTO UNEOt'ALLED IN AMERICA.Admission, 60 conts. Children under ten. 26 cents. To

commence at and 8 o'clock
ickets for salo at V. W A. Trumpler's Mnsio Store, No.

P2 Chesnut street, and a t Covert s News Stands, in thaContinental Hotel and Post Office. 6 hi tf

CUESNUT STREET RINK'FROM 8 A. M. TO 10?tf P. Mforvf.locipf.de riding;
Admission, 10c. Riding Tickots, 3u and 40 cents.Velocipedes for sale at factory prices. o 13 3fc

I70X'S AMERICAN, WALNUT STREET,
EIGHTH. Still greater attraction.THE DASHWOOD SISTERS.

The Eight Premieres in two Ballets. The entire Company
in Pantomime. Gus Williams' Six Songs. Louise Robinsonon the Velocipede. Kate Partington, Lovo among thaRoses. The Minstrels in now Acts, Dances. eto.Don't forget the GREAT SATURDAY ATINKES.

c IIESNUT STREET THEATREJ. E. MCDONOUGH Manager
WEDNESDAY, MAY 13,

Aiil)
DURING THE WEEK.

MISS ELISE HOLT,
ENGLISH BURLESQUE TROUPE

IN
LUCRETIA BORGIA;

on,
LA GRANDE DOOTRESE.

GENNARO (with variety of Singing and
i luSflPPi A B'nAr V i MISS HOLT

JAMES LKW1S
-- MATINEE SATURDAY.

8 O'CLOCK.
PRICES AS fcUSUAL. 6106t

p; O N C E R T HALL.
POPULAR LECTURES ON ANATOMY. PHYSI-OLOGY. ETC. ETC.. BV

PROFESSOR JAMK8 MrCLLVTOCK. M D.Illustrated with elegant models, manikins, paintings,skeletons, etc., prepared expressly by Dr. Azoux. in Parisus follows :

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN-Monday- ,

May 17. F'ridny, May 21.
Tuesday, May 18. Monday, May 24.
Wednesday, May 19. Tuesday, May 25.Commencing each evening at S o'clock

FOR LADIES ONLY:
Thursday and Saturday Afternoons, May 30 and 33. at 3

o'clock.
FOR GENTLEMEN ONLY:

Saturday and Wednesday Evenings, Muy S3 and 36, at 8
o'clock.

SCALE OF PRICES:
The course of six lectures for ladies and gentlemen. . .8300Single admission
Two private lectures 78
Single admission q

To be procured at Trumpler's, No. 926 Chesnut'stroot : J.H. Burdsall's, No. 1121 Chesnnt street; Dr. MoCbntock'a
Office, No. 823 Race street, and at the Hall. 6 8 tf
PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINg

ARTS. The Forty-sixt- Annnal Spring Exhibitionof Paintings, Sculpture, Ac, is now open.
Admission, 2c. , Season Tickets, 6O0. 4 3fj 39tOpen from A. M. to Si P. M., and from 7M to 10 P. M".

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S") WINTER
UAnur.n. rt cm. vJ4. and idn vink DiroeL.

1 tin 1 it a n u 'HFIbTRION. formerly the propert
Of the GRAND DUK E OF BADEN. numnaH .

expense by JACOB VALER. of this city, in combination
fh FLAMER'8 ORCHESTRA and M-l- Vki iirDERSON, will perform EVERY AFTERNOON anA

EVENING at the plaoa. Admission.free. 1 la tr

WINDOW SCREEN.
J7LIES AND MOSQUITOES.

MAGOUN'S PATENT ADJUSTABLE

WINDOW SCREEN
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

SELLERS BROTHERS.
NO. C23 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

Liberal discount to the trade. 4 29 Ira
"DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.

JOliEliT SHOEMAKElt & CO..

N. Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.l
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Eto.

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATE

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.'
noninra and consumers sunplle lowest prices

13 49for cash.

CENT.'S FUR NIS H I NQQ O OPS.
7) A TITS T SHOULDER-SEA-

BUIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECT FITTINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

nieasureuieut at ory short notice.
"Ill otiwartiotaaof GENTLEMEN'S i)RES8 GOOD1J
l. foil wirt '

WINCHESTER CO.,
HI No. 70 CHEBNUT Street.'

He Ss Ke Ge

Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.
EVERY PA lit WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
6 75rp ISO, 814 CUESNUT STREET,


